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6/1/2004 4: 38:%!:,:!~:ii@f::;::::,., Response (De 11) 
Dear DES, 

b~f~~a~~~1o~0 ~; fl~~ ~~~~i ~~FoRihig~~~etbn ~~d~~~~~~~~.~e f ri8'~:~:~:~~i:~~~~r rifles 
made before March 1982 were manufac:tu red wi th('iif'li!:'i-T'.t::dqc:k mechanism. The 
unloading process for most bolt-action firearm$ Vii'ftf:f:a:J:l:olt-1 ock mechani Sm 
cannot beQi n unless the manual safety is pl ac~d in tli'i,1::::;ni:~i:::::b::r "off or 
Fire" poslt~o~. _If your rifles 1:1nlqad in.this manner,'''t\W:~ they gualify 
for the rnod1f1cat·1on program. Tfns is a \(:Q.~:1;1.1,1,tary update & there ·1s a 
charge to have your rifle updated. ·,:.::::<:.::<: ... 

Below is the Remington Repair center for ::~:~:~:~.~!·~i~·:i'ii't>•>· 
RAYTRADE DISTRIBUTORS 
509 HAMMOND ROAD 
DANDENONG 3175, VICTORIA 

61 39 706 5936 
61 39 706 5805 FAX 

customer (1 1) 
Hi, 

.:'.:::~:=~~~:~'.~:~~)~t~~~~~~~~~~~~@~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~? 

··::::::::+::.:.!),,,:il:i{if 

:'~Ji112d8'~' 3: 2$:f:$3 AM 

In r~gards to the "safety modi fi c~~~:pff:~fi'!ilratr,i@>that is met:iti oned 
webs1 te are any of the foll ow1 ng f1 ret:t•r:ro~::::~tf:t~ted. Th7 f1 rearms 
have not been checked have the ,,fp,l),.9,w1 ng S·El!·f:':~:~:l numbers. 

B6820418 
C6773031 
E6244084 
E6236111 
E6336408 
G6282838 
57639379 
57639493 

:::=~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~!~~~~m~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:::::: =:·, \'> :>:~ ~ 

::~~(}? 

,)il:·,i:i::i::::::::., 

'" '""""""""" 

on your 
that 

The firearms are but ~Ifew of<fM~i:~~fngton firearms owned by me, but they 
have not been checl<e.~h'':"' They::,:are i ri''ii: gun safe on a distant cattle 
property and I wi 11 ,:i:i'ii?it b~.::iMfsi ting that property for some months. 

:~ ·::>::~' ·. :~ ·::: ·::>:: 

I believe that the/~:fatill~.t:Jfi'rearm in this group is a KS Mountain rifle 
bui 'It on the Mode f''f:i':i:Q/:~ii':~~\q11 in 30/06 calibre. 

Further to this l':aiii:~!;i)i:l:~.t,fri end<6f mine has a rifle that if affected by 
this ';safety modH+t:a:t:%~l)::::pr:pgram"- it does have a bolt stop. can you 
advise us what to do r'!!!g:~t~m~~l this rifle? The "red" tape involved in 
sending the rJU~:A;;~::Ji:~'~i:i'ii!m~i:i:i~acl~ wo~ld b~ a nightmar~. The Australia 
Government hii~~i~fdlti:'::r:::9;;;;];1:';''aiia wlth it's rnvolvement rn Iraq; become very 
nervous reg;if:~tf:>,~::::!,h~ shipment of firearms. 

awa i ~rn~\:~~?,r!,ffTIP 1 y, 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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